
For more information about the Women’s 
Ministry at First Baptist Tuscaloosa, 

please visit: firsttuscaloosa.org/adults 
or contact:

 Beth Yates, Minister to Women
205-366-4417 or byates@fbctuscaloosa.org

These studies are open to all women. Invite 
others to join you in a study - friends, 
neighbors, coworkers - they do not have to 
be members of First Baptist to participate. 
For most studies, you simply attend the first 
meeting to sign up and purchase your study 
guide. (Use of study guide and completion of 
homework is optional.)

Women’s
Bible 

Studies

Winter/Spring ‘24
Studies for Women of All Ages721 Greensboro Avenue

Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
205-345-7554 • firsttuscaloosa.org

IF:Table involves small groups of women 
who meet together around a table in a home 

or other setting for encouragement and 
relationship building. Contact Beth Yates to 

join a group - byates@fbctuscaloosa.org

TEA with T: Teaching/
Encouragement/Accountability 

with Teresa Pugh
This online Bible study group meets via 
Zoom on Tuesday nights at 7 p.m. To join this 
group, please email Beth Yates at byates@
fbctuscaloosa.org to receive the Zoom 
invitation.

Study for 
Senior Adult Women

Led by Teresa Pugh
Tuesdays, 12:00-1:30 p.m. 

(following Triple L)
Wells Fellowship Hall, Room 1
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Everyday Theology
by Mary Wiley
Worship with a greater 
understanding of who God 
is and how he works in the 
world! All believers benefit from 
knowing more about the Lord 
because faith touches every 
part of our existence, from 
discerning truth to decision 
making. This 8-session study 
addresses essential doctrines 
of Scripture, God, Jesus, the Holy Spirit, man, 
redemption, the church, and more.

Led by Beth Yates 
Book $20; Room FB308

Wednesdays, 6:00-7:15 p.m.
Begins January 17

Thrive
by Jennifer Cowart

In Thrive, author and teacher 
Jen Cowart helps women 
develop the habits and 
attitudes necessary to thrive 
whatever their circumstances. 
Leading readers through the 
book of James, a letter written 
about enduring hardships, 
she lifts up six characteristics of mature Christians. 
From endurance and humility to controlling the 
words we speak, Jen helps participants find the 
divine and the practical in living faithfully.
Led by Lanelle Marchant    
Book: $15; Room FB308

Colossians & Philemon
A Precept Study
What does it mean to be “complete in Christ”? 
Is Christ your “all in all” - does He meet all your 
needs? Don’t let anyone delude you with man-made 
philosophies or traditions that contradict the Word 
of God.

Led by Karen Garrison     
Book: $20.25; Room FB311

Kids’ activities available on Wednesday nights. Contact 
Beth Yates at byates@fbctuscaloosa.org for more info.

Daniel Part 2  A Precept Study
Does the turmoil in our times, the uprisings and the 
spiritual decay of many have anything to do with 
the Book of Daniel? Daniel was a man who knew 
what God said about the end times. He focused on 
what God said, not the events of his own time. He 
had an impact on the people that God placed in his 
life.
How do you live as a Daniel in the crucial days in 
which you find yourself? How can you dare to be 
different? How do you get to know God Most High? 

Led by Robin Ford
Book: $22.50 or $17.50 depending on version; 
Room FB313

To register: 
https://www.precept.org/group/?id=G-005597

Women on Mission
Monthly Bible Study

January  8: Conclusion of A Study of the Angelic 
Realm by Arnold Fruchtenbaum

Beginning February 12: 
Study on the Holy Spirit from Ruach Hakodesh: God 
the Holy Spirit by Dr. Arnold Fruchtenbaum. No 
cost.

This Bible Study and Lunch group meets on the 
second Monday of each month. Contact Rosalind 
Holloman at 205-752-8781 for more details.

Led by Rosalind Holloman
Wells Fellowship Hall, Room 1

End Times Study
Part 1 (5 weeks): 
The Great Disappearance
Dr. David Jeremiah teaches 
and answers questions on the 
Rapture. Cost: $10
Part 2 (5 weeks):
The Triumph of the Lamb
Dr. Adrian Rogers teaches lessons 
on Armageddon, Numerology, 
Marriage Supper, Judgment Seat, 
etc. Begins February 21. No cost.

Bring your lunch!

Led by Linda Humber  
Room FB313

Wednesdays, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Begins January 10

Sundays, 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Begins January 14

Wednesdays, 9:30-11:30 a.m.
Begins January 17

Wednesdays, 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Begins January 17

2nd Mondays, 11:30 a.m.
Begins January 8

To learn more about Precept studies, 
visit precept.org/study.
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